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SOU:rH CAROLINA -' "Shaddox was born pn

Getting your first book Dec. 18 in a small south-
published is something ern to~n ofNashville, 6~e
special. Just ask Diann , youngest and only daugh-
Shaddox, whose romance ter of William ana M3.rY
novel, "A FadedCottage," Ann Shaddox. But, fate tl~ad
came out March 17·,.1 stepped in and WHltam:,a
"I'm thrilled to, death: crop-duster, at the agelof

I've been hugging it.,:~said as, died in a plane crash pn
Shaddox while clutching . Nov. 20, the month bef~re .
a coPY o.fthe book tohe5 she was born, therefore,
chest: "A. Faded Cottage . Shaddox was never alMe. , '. ~
is also special to Shaddox to. meet her father, M<}ry
because the protagonist, Aon. who grew up in ri-
Quaid Witherspoon", suf- ami, Oklahoma" mov~d
fers. frQ~ a progr.e~s~ive back to Miami after ~H-
neurological conditlon liam's death, where Shad-

. .' "

kn.ow..n as essential t~~mor dox lived until her motfer
or ET ,for short. Shaddox dled.when. she was or ly
~o~s a lot ab~ut the QJS- 3.ye~'rs-old, Shaddox ~ d
ease because she hasJET, her brother moved ,b~ck
too. . ",i'!{ , to Nashville to ltve with
Often confused WiU~ Creath and Cleo'Holt, ~~r

'Parklins?n's ~isease, .ET grandparents. A~ the ,ge
causes rhythmic trem.bling 01 10, Shaddox s gra,d-
of the. hands, head, volce, ." dad Holt died of a' str~Ee,
legs or trunk -:It affects- leaving her Mamow Hplt
an.estimated 10 million, alone to see to her and ijer
people in this country. .brother. .
. . "The tremors started She learned from ~an
when I was in my 20s," early age about death,
said.Shaddox, who .llves and how life should notibe
in Aikenwith her husband, squandered. Her Mampw ,
Randy. "One day I tried to Holt,who had lost her right
fillout a form, and'my hand hand in an accident aJ a
shook so bad I couldn't' factory in Nashville.Arkan-
.write my name." sas, taught her, you ne~er

Shaddox is a Native give up. MamowHolt ne~er
Amertcan Indi~J~ q·hd. a \ let anything stand ill ~er
member of the Wyandotte way. Shetaught .hersel\to
Nation, ofOklahoma, She's write, cook, and even how
an author; bo,~k..19~errwife~, to sew and ,~ake qU~ltS
mother, and has £T. 'S\'i.~:, with only using her ten

hand, without any pros- do anything about them," .
thetios. Being handicap she said. "Then I got up
was a word Mamow Holt one night, sat down and
never used. started writing on ~ piece
Growing up with Ma- of paper."

mow Holt ina small town ,Sh~ddox's first effort
was wonderful, learning to. was a science fiction book,
fish, growing a garden and "Legends of the Diaries."
the 1110stimportant thing, She also produced love
patience of a grandmother. stories, children's stories
Stories from the past and fantasy flction. She

\. ..
evolved of famiiybrtnglng started writing "A Faded
many storiesto me. Sitting Cottage" in 2010.
out late at night on cool "It was my birthday,
summer-evenings, swing- and it was late," she said.
ing on an old swing star- "I went to my office and
ing up at the stars helped sat .down, and my hands
Shaddox's vivid Imagina- were shaking. I was trying
tion grow, to type, .and I was getting
As most people, life mad. That is how "A Faded

moved on quickly for her,' Cottage" and Quaid Wither-.
graduating from Nashville. spoon came about."
High School, a real Scrap- Witherspoon is a talent-
per, college, marrying her ed artist who has trouble
sweetheart Randy, hav- painting after developing
ing children, Ietting her ET.
dreams of so many charac- Despondent, he moves,
ters stay in her head. from NewYorkto the South
Inspired by a grand- Carolina coast, where his'

mother who Iost her right family had vacationed
hand and learned to do ev- when he was younger,
erythlng with her left hand, There. he buyS. acottage
Shaddox was determined and reunites with. a love
to live as, normala life as / interest from the past and
possible. learns how to deal withEf.
; \'i~,v'e w0 r ked h a r d "But there Is a twist at
hOldin.g things with both the end," Shaddox said.
han<fs,"said the Arkansas "They ,(Witherspoon and,
. native. :'] .~aJ1play the' pia- his former g~rUriend)have
no, and Inave been able to two weeks together,' but
do CiQS~~~ti'tch."Shaddox,' wilt fate 'l~t:~t'hem have
de<;,ided"t9 start writing mqr:e time?" ,.1

books.about.five years ago. THe autn6iwants to
, "\ ,\. '.'

"Ialways had ideas in raise awareries~p.f lETwith
my head;' b~w.tI wouldn't her book, (,tpd~~p'lans to

works on a computer, writ-
ten about 20 books in all
\and wants "to keep writing
forever."
"AFaded Cottage," pub-

lished by Rebel Ink Press,
is available online from
Amazon.com as a trade
paperback ($12.99) or an
ebook ($5.99 for a Kindle
version). 1

Paperback 'and e-book
editions can also be pur-
chased from Barnes & Nt>-. . ,
ble (www.barnesandnoble,
com).
Booklovers' Bookstore

and Tollett's. Gifts are also
carrying "4Faded Cottage."
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Diann Shaddox, raised in Nashville, has a released new
book, "A Faded CoKage". The protagonistsl:lffers from

,',Essential Tremors, as Diann, herself, does. For more
information, visit her website, www.diannshaddox.com

~onate a-portion of the pro-:
feeds to the International
Essential Tremor

But even though ,ithas a
rerious purpose, Shaddox
relieves "A·Faded Cottage"
rill appeal to anyone who
.enjoys romance books.
. "Anyonewho really gets

into a love story and wants
o believe in.happily ever
~fter should enjoy it," she
said. "How many people
I',
pave thought about their
sweetheart fromwhen they
rete a teenager? There are
~ lot who sit back and
hlnk, 'What if?'''
Shaddox, who now


